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Virginia Beach gunman who killed 12 was
disgruntled city engineer
VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (Reuters) - The gunman who killed 12 people at a
Virginia Beach municipal building before dying in a shootout with police was
identified on Saturday as a disgruntled city engineer and co-worker of most of
the victims.
All but one of the victims from Friday’s mass shooting in the coastal resort community were employed by the city, officials said, while the other was a contractor
seeking a permit. Four people were wounded.
The gunman, DeWayne Craddock, had worked for the city’s public utilities department for about 15 years, Virginia Beach Police Chief James Cervera said at a
news conference. He declined to comment on any possible motive.
Factbox: Victims slain in Virginia Beach rampage mostly city employees
“These are 12 individuals who came to work ... thinking they would go home in
the evening, and they didn’t return and it left a tremendous void in their families and in our community,” Virginia Governor Ralph Northam said at a news
conference.
It was the worst mass shooting in the United States since November 2018, when
a dozen people were slain at a Los Angeles-area bar and grill by a gunman who
then killed himself.
Bodies were found on all three floors of the Virginia Beach building and in a car
parked outside, according to authorities.
Cervera described the crime scene as “horrific” and said that investigators who
spent the night inside the building endured a “physical, emotional and psychological toll.”
Police said the gunman was armed with two .45 caliber pistols and used an employee pass to enter secure areas before firing “immediately and indiscriminately” on victims while reloading with multiple extended ammunition magazines.
At least one of the pistols was fitted with a “sound suppressor,” police said. Both
handguns were bought legally by the shooter within the last three years, Ashan
Benedict, a special agent at the U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and
Explosives, told the news conference.
Two more firearms were found at the home where Craddock lived alone, he said.
Vic Wirhowski, a local municipal worker, bows his head as he pays his respects
at a makeshift memorial outside a municipal government building where a shooting incident occurred in Virginia Beach, Virginia, U.S. June 1, 2019. REUTERS/
Jonathan Drake
After the attack began, two police supervisors from a building across the street
arrived within minutes, Cervera said, and they were quickly joined by two police
dog-handlers. The suspect was killed after a lengthy gun battle.
The victims who worked for Virginia Beach had been employed for between
11 months and 41 years. Six worked in the public
utilities department and
five were employed in the public works department.
A number of vigils and commemorations are planned, including a memorial
service the city is organizing for Thursday evening.
The bloodshed unfolded at Building Two of the municipal center complex on
Friday afternoon as workers prepared to leave for the weekend. Some survivors
recounted how they cowered in fear after stacking desks against office doors as
makeshift barricades.
Three of the wounded victims were in critical condition and a fourth was in fair
condition at local hospitals, said Julie Hill, a spokeswoman for Virginia Beach.
A police officer who was shot but saved by his ballistic vest has been treated and
released, she said.
Cervera said he would only name the gunman once, and hereafter refer to him
just as “the suspect.”
According to local media, Craddock was 40 years old and had no serious criminal record.
He served in the Virginia National Guard from 1996 to 2002, and was assigned
to a Norfolk-based battalion as a cannon crew member, a guard spokesman said,
adding that Craddock’s records do not indicate any overseas deployments.
Cervera said 40 agents from the Federal Bureau of Investigation are recovering
evidence at the crime scene, which lies in a complex of office buildings several
miles inland from the town’s popular seashore, situated on the Atlantic coast at
the mouth of the Chesapeake Bay.

A card lists the names of the victims at a makeshift memorial outside a municipal government building where a
shooting incident occurred in Virginia Beach, Virginia

Local resident Rich Lindgren places flags at a makeshift memorial outside a municipal government building where a shooting incident occurred in Virginia Beach, Virginia
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Warren Buffett charity lunch fetches
record $4.57 million winning bid
(Reuters) - An anonymous bidder has agreed to pay a record
$4,567,888 at an annual charity auction to have a private lunch with
Warren Buffett, the billionaire chairman of Berkshire Hathaway Inc.
The winning bid, which was submitted during a five-day online
auction on eBay that ended Friday night, was nearly one-third higher
than the previous record $3,456,789 bids in both the 2012 and 2016
auctions.

Warren Buffett, CEO
of Berkshire Hathaway
Inc, pauses while playing bridge as part of the
company annual meeting
weekend in Omaha, Nebraska U.S. May 6, 2018.
REUTERS/Rick Wilking

Proceeds benefit the Glide Foundation, a charity in San Francisco’s
Tenderloin district that serves the poor, homeless or those battling
substance abuse.
Buffett, 88, has raised about $34.2 million for Glide in 20 annual auctions, which began in 2000 and moved to eBay in 2003. His first wife
Susan, who died in 2004, introduced him to Glide after volunteering
for the charity.
“Mr. Buffett is thrilled. We just spoke with him,” Glide President Karen
Hanrahan told Reuters after the auction ended. “Mr. Buffett is committed to continuing the auction as long as he’s able. He has been a
thought partner in thinking through Glide’s future, and how to set it
up for the next 50 years.”
The winning bidder and up to seven friends can dine at the Smith &
Wollensky steakhouse in Manhattan with Buffett, who says he will
discuss anything apart from his next investments.
This year’s auction drew 18 bids from five bidders.
The top bid would also be enough to buy 15 Class A or 23,137 Class
B shares of Omaha, Nebraska-based Berkshire, whose more than 90
businesses include auto insurer Geico and BNSF railroad.
Past auction winners have included hedge fund manager David
Einhorn of Greenlight Capital in 2003, and Ted Weschler, now one of
Buffett’s portfolio managers at Berkshire, in 2010 and 2011

FILE PHOTO:
Berkshire Hathaway
chairman and CEO
Warren Buffett enjoys
an ice cream treat from
Dairy Queen before
the Berkshire Hathaway annual meeting in
Omaha, Nebraska, U.S.
May 6, 2017. REUTERS/Rick Wilking/
File Photo

Glide’s budget goes toward providing roughly 2,000 free meals a day,
shelter, HIV and Hepatitis C tests, job training, and children’s daycare
and after-school programs.
“What it means to us as an organization: It’s huge,” Hanrahan said,
referring to the auction. “It’s going to help many many thousands of
people in this city.”
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Editor’s Choice

Rugby Union - Premiership Final - Exeter Chiefs v Saracens - Twickenham,
London, Britain - June 1, 2019 Saracens players celebrate winning the Premiership final with the Gallagher Premiership cup Action Images via Reuters/
Jason Cairnduff TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

2020 Democratic presidential candidate U.S. Sen. Elizabeth Warren gestures during a town hall event at Laney
College prior to the California Democratic Convention in Oakland, California

Soccer Football - Champions League Final - Fans gather in Madrid ahead of Final - Madrid,
Spain - June 1, 2019 A Tottenham fan lets off a smoke bomb in a fan zone REUTERS/Javier
Barbancho TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A man jumps off the Tower Bridge in London, Britain, June 1, 2019. REUTERS/Alkis Konstantinidis TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A street performer walks past the London Eye in hot weather on Westminster bridge in London,
Britain, June 1, 2019. REUTERS/Clodagh Kilcoyne TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Participants attend an annual carnival to celebrate the International Children’s Day, in
Krasnoyarsk, Russia June 1, 2019. REUTERS/Ilya Naymushin TPX IMAGES OF THE
DAY

Honduras May 31, 2019. REUTERS/Jorge Cabrera TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

May 31, 2019; St. Louis, MO, USA; St. Louis Cardinals third baseman Matt Carpenter (13) is doused
with water by left fielder Marcell Ozuna (23) after hitting a walk off one run single off of Chicago Cubs
relief pitcher Steve Cishek (not pictured) during the tenth inning at Busch Stadium. Mandatory Credit:
Jeff Curry-USA TODAY Sports TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Attendees walk on the illuminated runway following Alexander Wang’s “AW Collection 1” presentation at the Rockefeller Center in New York
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COMMUNITY
If you ever thought the meals at a nursing home were bland and dull, the team
of culinary experts at Houston Transitional Care are shattering that perception with every meal they prepare.
Cooks Bryce Barbabosa and Erick
Arevalo are not your typical dietary
team for a skilled nursing facility. They
represent a “Rare find: Avant-Garde
Cuisine At Skilled Nursing Facility” for
the guests while in rehabilitation. They
offer the most palatable meals for all, as
well as those with special diets. Debuting now is the Springtime menu which
includes items such as Spinach Salad
with almonds and strawberries, fresh
Gazpacho, Tex-Mex taco bowls, and
Peruvian chicken just to name a few.

“Baby Boomers” Are Seeking Out Medical Care
In Settings That Offer Medical And Lifestyle Benefits

C4

tioning to permit self care in essential
daily living.

Avant-Garde Fine Dining Cuisine At A Skilled
Nursing Facility? Yes-Right Here In Houston

The café at Houston Transitional Care.

A skilled nursing facility meets any licensing or certification standards set
forth by the jurisdiction where it is
located. (1) A skilled nursing facility
may be a freestanding facility or part
of a hospital that has been certified by
Medicare to admit patients requiring
subacute care and rehabilitation; (2)
Provides non-acute medical and skilled
nursing care services, therapy and social services under the supervision of a
licensed registered nurse on a 24-hour
basis.

Cooks Bryce Barbabosa and Erick Arevalo present avant-garde cuisine at Houston Transitional Care. Front entry 8550 Jason St., Houston, TX 77074 in the Sharpstown area.
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

French style of cooking.
Meanwhile Arevalo stated his experi-

When Barbabosa and Arevalo were
asked what makes them most happy about the work they do at Houston
Transitional Care, they both agreed it
was the “free style” aspect of their work
and their ability to apply their skills to a
variety of meal preparations on a daily
basis.
Linda Woltman, dietary director, gives
these young men the freedom to create
delicious food combining their talents.
Both Barbabosa and Arevalo share a
sense of humor, even sarcasm at times,
which lends to the chemistry they have
in the kitchen even though their backgrounds are quite different. Bryce received training at the Le Cordon Bleu
College of Culinary Arts in Austin.
There he was taught the “hands on”

ence started at a young age cooking at
home and then learning culinary skills
from a variety of chefs during his time
cooking at the Revival Market. Arevalo
enjoys preparing traditional Mexican
dishes, including a great variety of the
taco.
Menus may include dishes like Pho,
Vietnamese noodles, Indian curry, Italian, Peruvian, or a fusion of any mentioned. Rest assured the meals will be
fresh, innovative, and pleasing to the
palate, even for our guests requiring a
pureed diet.

A skilled nursing facility is a facility
or distinct part of an institution whose
primary function is to provide medical,
continuous nursing, and other health
and social services to patients who are
not in an acute phase of illness requiring
services in a hospital, but who require
primary restorative or skilled nursing
services on an inpatient basis above the
level of intermediate or custodial care
in order to reach a degree of body func-

Houston Transitional Care is a four-star
rated skilled nursing and rehabilitation
facility. For more information about
their services, please visit their website
at www.Houston-TC.com. (Courtesy
https://www.chron.com/ and Houston
Transitional Care)

Healthcare that understands YOU.
Alan Chang, M.D.,
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese
The Woodlands OB/GYN
and Women’s Health
Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin &
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops
at 4 Houston Center
Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
Jeanie Ling, M.D.
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic
John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
The Woodlands Clinic

Meet Dr. Jennifer Lai
Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Spring Medical and
Diagnostic Center

“I am a strong advocate of
promoting health and wellness
to my patients, especially in
the pediatric population. I
want to make a difference and
have a strong, healthy impact
on my patients’ lives.”
~Jennifer Lai, M.D.

Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring
for newborns, and managing autism, and childhood obesity. She cares for
young patients at Kelsey-Seybold’s Spring Medical and Diagnostic Center.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)
Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center
Pearland Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.
24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares
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BUSINESS

Three-quarters of American companies in
China said the latest tit-for-tat tariffs have
had a negative impact on their business,
with more than 80% of manufacturers saying they were suffering, accordingto a new
survey conducted jointly by the Beijingand Shanghai-based
American Chambers of Commerce.
Just under half of the nearly 250 survey
respondents said they faced some sort of
non-tariff retaliatory measures since tariffs
were first implemented in July 2018. To
cope with the clash, around 41% of respondents said they are considering moving or
have already relocated
some manufacturing outside of China while
a third said they were delaying or canceling
investment decisions.

Fears Dispute Will Drag On Indefinitely

Looming U.S.-China Trade War Forces
Businesses To Rethink Chinese Investments

Illustration: SCMP

Overview
Foreign direct investment inflows to China drop in first 11 months of
year as concerns grow there will not be a swift resolution to the tensions
One survey found that around a third of companies
are considering cancelling investments
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
The US trade war has prompted some overseas companies to rethink whether they
should invest in new plants and equipment
in China, despite the temporary pause in
hostilities.
Foreign direct investment inflows into China fell in the first 11 months of this year, according to the latest government data, and
concerns are mounting among corporate
leaders and investors about how long trade
tensions between the world’s two biggest
economies will last.
Economists are predicting that China’s
gross domestic product growth could slip
below 6 per cent next year if the trade dispute escalates further and continues to filter
down to the private sector. Beijing has a 6.5

per cent GDP growth target for this year.

liam Zarit, the chairman of the American
Chamber of Commerce in China.
“They’re waiting to see what happens.”
A recent survey by AmCham China and
its sister organisation AmCham Shanghai
found that 31.1 per cent of businesses who
responded were already considering delaying or cancelling investments in China as a
result of the ongoing trade tensions.

Related

The Survey Conducted With Foreign
Companies In China:

American businesses in China are hurting,
if the American Chamber of Commerce in
China’s
recent survey is anything to go by, much
of it is from tariffs, but a surprising amount,
due to other factors. (Courtesy https://www.
scmp.com)

Donald Trump and Xi Jinping agreed a
temporary suspension of hostilities over
dinner in Argentina. Photo: Reuters
“We’re hearing that a lot of investors are
just keeping their powder dry,” said Wil-

The MINT National Bank
A SBA PLP Lender
Recently Closed Loans

SBA Loan-Motel

SBA Loan-Gas Stations

Loan Amount: $3,300,000
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Construction/ Term
Start Up

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans)
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2
5 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital

Conventional-Gas Station

SBA Loan-Motel

Loan Amount: $1,880,000
Term: 20 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Purchasing

Loan Amount: $2,500,000
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Construction/ Term
Start Up

Conventional: Retail Condominiums

Conventional: Gas Stations

Loan Amount: $4,350,000
Term: 8 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term
CRE Investor Program

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans)
Term: 20 Years straight payout
Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas
Stations purchasing

Conventional: Gas Stations

Conventional: Builder line of credit

Loan Amount: $3,780,000
Term: 20 years straight payout
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for
Land Purchasing

Loan Amount: $1,700,000
Term: 12 Month Interest Only
Purpose: SFR Construction
Builder Line

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact,

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO
Cell Number: 713-560-1588
Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339
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秦明生死語者

屍語版預告

剖開人體密碼鑒證追兇 創傷形態極為逼真

抗戰片《八佰》曝全新人物劇照
由李海蜀、黃彥威聯合執導
，嚴屹寬、代斯、耿樂、郝劭文
等領銜主演，杜鵑特邀出演的首
部法醫秦明大電影《秦明·生死
語者》將於 6 月 14 日登陸全國院
線。今日片方發布“屍語版”預
告，秦明在偵破案情時遭遇重重
危機，幕後真兇尾隨追殺，劇情
緊張程度全面升級。同時，影片
真實還原“無語體師”解剖細節
，重現法醫鑒證追兇過程，對法
醫職業刑偵、解剖技術進行了完
美的藝術呈現。
在本次發布的“屍語版”預
告，法醫秦明意外發現壹具“無
語體師”死於他殺，從而與助手
範嘉嘉重新解剖屍體，並由此牽
出多起陳年懸案。然而秦明對於
兇案真相的窮追不舍，卻讓他和
他身邊的人陷入意想不到的危險
境地。幕後真兇尾隨追殺，城市
追逐、大樓爆炸戲碼接連上演，
秦明陷入從業以來前所未有的危
機，助手範嘉嘉也因此殞命。面
對步步緊逼的兇手，法醫秦明對
壹直堅守的信念第壹次感到懷疑
，這也成為該片的壹大看點。
預告中出現的“屍體”給人
以強烈視覺沖擊，皮膚紋理、傷
口形態都極為逼真，而秦明精準
的解剖、通過微物跡證緝兇等細
節也突顯出影片對法醫職業技能
展示的專業性。劇組在前期投入
大量精力對相關專業知識進行考
證研究，並邀請專業團隊對不同
兇器致傷、不同時間死亡的屍體
道具進行嚴格制作。影片從場景
、道具、特效化妝，到後期視頻
調色、特效制作都精益求精，力
求將法醫職業技能通過大銀幕完
美呈現。
電影《秦明·生死語者》改

編自秦明的小說《屍語者》，如
何將原著 23 萬字的內容濃縮到
電影 104 分鐘裏，在很大程度上
考驗著導演的創作功底。影片導
演李海蜀、黃彥威在原著基礎上
進行凝練再創作，以偵破“無語
體師謀殺案”為線索設置角色動
機、推動劇情前進，從而牽出意
外墜江溺亡案、肺部炸裂致死案
、不明藥物註射致死案以及雪山
神秘失蹤案等多起案件，這些案
情線索環環緊扣，緊張刺激的劇
情節奏將會帶來不同以往的觀賞
體驗。
而為了塑造更為豐富立體的
角色形象，主演嚴屹寬多次向作
者秦明請教法醫專業知識和他們
真實的生活工作日常。嚴屹寬曾
在采訪中說道，“秦明不僅僅是
個普通人，他是法醫，也是警察
，他肩上的責任需要他完成普通
人無法完成的任務，超越普通人
的恐懼。所以他經歷恐懼，克服
恐懼，是他這個人物的成長。”
所以電影中解剖過 1300 具屍體
的秦明，在堅守“為生者權，為
死者言”的信念之上，將超越恐
懼，將超越普通人的情感，將對
生命有不壹樣的感悟。
據悉，樂視影業（北京）有
限公司、樂創影業（天津）有限
公司出品，大地時代文化傳播
（北京）有限公司、浙江橫店影
業有限公司、北京金逸嘉逸電影
發行有限公司、浙江博地影視有
限公司、天津貓眼微影文化傳媒
有限公司聯合出品，李海蜀、黃
彥威聯合執導，嚴屹寬、代斯、
耿樂、郝劭文領銜主演，杜鵑特
邀出演的首部法醫秦明大電影
《秦明·生死語者》將於 6 月 14
日全國上映。

日前，導演管虎新作《八佰》
發布全新人物劇照。
面對倉庫外以百倍計的日軍，
倉庫內的戰士雖心有膽怯，但國難
當頭，勇氣和責任戰勝了對死亡的

恐懼。張俊壹、歐豪、王千源、姜
武、張譯、杜淳、張宥浩、魏晨、
唐藝昕、李晨、俞灝明等演員亮相
。
《 八 佰 》 取 材 於 1937 年 10 月 淞

滬會戰的最後壹役，上海淪
陷在即，謝晉元奉命率領第
88 師 524 團壹營 420 余人堅守
閘北四行倉庫。為迷惑日軍
、壯大聲勢，他對外宣稱有
八百人，史稱“八百壯士”
。四天四夜中，壯士抵擋住
日軍的瘋狂進攻，向全世界
證明了中國人抗戰到底的決
心。
此番發布的劇照，八百
壯士壹改往日海報中的硬漢
形象，更多展露壯士平凡真
實的普通人壹面。在這場守
衛戰中，很多人都是無名小
卒，有的甚至並非軍人出身
。面對家國危難，眾人神態
各異，或是內心恐懼心事重
重、或是身陷混戰手足無措
、或是佯裝輕松相互藉慰。
大敵當前，平凡如草芥的他們又將
如何守衛住上海的最後壹道防線？
電影《八佰》將於 2019 年 7 月 5 日全
國上映。

《最好的我們》曝"畢業限定"海報&預告
闊別七年耿耿余淮直面青春遺憾 6.6 上映
由陳飛宇、何藍逗主演
的電影《最好的我們》即
將於 6 月 6 日正式上映，今
日 影 片 發 布 壹 支 2019 畢 業
季特別限定版預告，並曝
光壹款預售海報。
在余淮不告而別的七年
裏，耿耿成為了最好的耿
耿，而余淮似乎卻不再是
最好的余淮。七年後兩人
首度重逢，他們的關系早
已不復從前。這壹次，耿
耿和余淮能否解開兩個人
的誤會，挽回年少時的遺
憾？
電影《最好的我們》改編
自八月長安的同名青春小說，

由黃斌擔任制片人，章笛沙執
導，陳飛宇、何藍逗領銜主演
，惠英紅、汪蘇瀧、董力特別

演出，蔣紫嫣特別介紹，周楚
濋、方文強、王初伊、高文峰
、陳帥聯袂主演。
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《美南新聞聯播》

精彩

美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台
美南廣播電視台
看電視聽廣播
今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

節目介紹

節目介紹：

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

不需任何付費，
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

播出時間： 1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
就可連結到美南國際電視，
敬請關註。
直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。

▲ 節目截圖

美南廣播電視台

看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」
不需任何付費，
觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：
1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
就可連結到美南國際電視，
直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋

「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

STV15.3 Houston
或輸入該平台網址
「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

3. 下載Apps收看：
可在蘋果商店搜尋
「Today America」，
下載Apps，除了
可用手機讀報
更方便，也可以在Apps裡
收看STV15.3 電視直播。
如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

《文華時間》

「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

STV15.3 Houston
或輸入該平台網址
「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

3. 下載Apps收看：
可在蘋果商店搜尋
「Today America」，
下載Apps，除了
可用手機讀報
更方便，也可以在Apps裡
收看STV15.3 電視直播。
如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋

▲主播高白

《新聞面對面》
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當天出席的河南老鄉及親朋好友三百多人與會。
當天出席的河南老鄉及親朋好友三百多人與會
。

美南河南同鄉會燒烤聚會成功舉辦

美南華人 IT 協會的會長江岳
協會的會長江岳（
（右一 ）也來幫忙
也來幫忙，
，
表現他計算機專家之外的另一專長-表現他計算機專家之外的另一專長
-- 音響
音響！
！

河南老鄉釋延禪帶領少林文化
中心的學員們給大家帶來精彩
的舞龍舞獅及功夫表演。
的舞龍舞獅及功夫表演
。

老鄉們各自準備美食，加上現場製作
老鄉們各自準備美食，
加上現場製作，
，各式
美食，
美食
，琳琅滿目
琳琅滿目，
，全場與會者
全場與會者，
，大飽口福
大飽口福。
。

「僑報 」 經理鄭直（
經理鄭直（坐者 )也加入包
水餃的行列。
水餃的行列
。

少林文化中心的學員們表演舞龍舞獅，
少林文化中心的學員們表演舞龍舞獅，
炒熱現場氣氛。
炒熱現場氣氛
。

現場製作煎餅，
現場製作煎餅
，令人垂涎欲滴
令人垂涎欲滴。
。

現場老鄉們表演包餃子功夫。
現場老鄉們表演包餃子功夫
。

美南河南同鄉會會長楊德清致詞，介紹大力
美南河南同鄉會會長楊德清致詞，
參與支持的老鄉們。
參與支持的老鄉們
。

老鄉們各自準備了特色美食，為聚會
老鄉們各自準備了特色美食，
增色不少。
增色不少
。

